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MRS. PAWL EDWARD WARE

Miss Doris Cloninger Becomes Bride
Of Paul E. Ware In Church Ceremony
One of the prettiest weddings of

Uie season Was solemnized at the
first Baptist church on Saturday

whpn2Miat the afternoon
when Miss Doris June Ctoininger,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marion
fllo Cioninger, became the t>ride
of Paul Edward Ware, son of Mrs.
John Fletcher Ware, and the late
Mr. Ware.

.Rev. Lucian C. Pinnix, pastor of
the church, heard the exchange of
vows, using the inspiring double
ring ritual.
A setting of uncual beauty Was a- !

chieved by use of stately Jloor bas¬
kets filled with white gladoli which
were posed before a background of
Olivet palms and Plumcja fern,
grouped with cathedral tapers in
branched candelabra. Lighted tap- 1

ere, emerging frbm clusters of fea- j
thery fern, were used to outline the
curved choir railing at each side of!
the altar. Dainty tendrils of fern tied
with satin ribbon marked the pews
for the two families. .

Nuptial music was rendered by
Mrs. L,C. Pinnix, organist, Miss Bar.
bara Matthews, soprano, and Bill
Amos, baritone. Before the ceremo¬
ny, Mrs. Pinnix played "The Bells
of Saint Mary" by Adams, Shuber'a
Serenade," "Nocturne In E Flat" by
Chopin and "Traumereie," by Schu¬
mann. Mis® Matthews, and Mr A-
mos sang together Victor Herberts
Indian Love Call" and Mr. Amos
sang "Because" by deHardelot. Tra
ditional marches were played fori
the processional and recessional
and as a benediction, Mr. Amos sang
The Lord's Prayer," by Malotte.
'Wie bride, an attractive blonde,

was escorted to the altar and given
in marriage by her father. She made

Picture in her gown of
filmy white marquisette. A Quern-
«rtl,. it was fashioned with a high
neckline which featured atiny col¬
lar of exquisite lace. A double band
of the same scalloped lace circled
her shoulders and came together at
the front to form an appealing yoke-
effect. The scluptured bodice, com-
inflf »to a deep v in front, had a row
vt wee self-covered -buttons .from
throat to waist which were repeat¬
ed at the wrists of the fitted sleeves
which ended in Call* ltty points
°y*r th« hands. The softly gathered
skirt extended into a lovely round¬
ed train. Her flngdWip veil of
Sttausvlen illusion had a brief over
tier and was held in place by a ti¬
ara of fluted organdy. Lilies-of-the-
valley sprinkled the tiara and were
caught in the ribbons which feM in
graceful streamers from theJ>ack of
the headpiece. She wore sheer ny¬
lon mitts artd carried a bouquet of
white roses, centered with a purple-

orchid and showered with
ribbon-tied tuberoses.

Mrs. Oliver Flails was her sister's
only attendant. Her gown was a
Tripptanl creation of white organza
mounted on orchid ta«feta. Intrica¬
tely embroidefed organza in up¬
right folds made a flattering stole
collar above the sweetheart neck

- the bodlse which was gird-
. cumberbund of owflrtd

taffeta. The. full skirt had insets of
the same delksate embroidery. An
orchid ostrich plume Was secured

. LI\*J5r J
,r by a Mnw bandeau of

brtfMed velvet and she carried an
arm bouquet of pink and purple as-
Z6T&*

V S,

George Ware served his brother

'"J*!* m.an «nd uahers were Ever-
etto Cloiniger, brother of the bride,
Belvln Ware, brother of the bride¬
s'0.. Oliver Falls, the bride's b*>-
ther-in-law, and Charles H, Gantt.

Cioninger, the bride's moth-
.r. wore a modish dress of grey

accessories and a
corsage of pink rosebi<49.
Mw' War®, mother of the brlde-

atnred ln Wack.
mr* whtte and "er

shoulder bouquet was of white
.OSouUdS,

<f2» Shirley Falls, * the
plifk1. and Miss Joyce Cioninger,

the bride's cousin, presided ait the
registers. Miss Pails was gowned in
green taffeta and Miss Cloinger
was in yeljow. jAfter the ceremony the bridal
couple and their attendants, stand¬
ing in the foyer graciously greeted
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| Brides-Elect
Complimented

Mrs. ¦Paul Mauney was hostess
Wednesday night at a delightful
bridge party planned as a compli¬
ment to Miss Jean Webb and Miss
Beulah Rhea, brides-elect.

Colorful arrangements of mixed
summer flowers were used about thej
rooms to provide a pretty setting forj
the four tables that were appointed
for refreshments x>n the arrival of|
the guests. A dainty center piece of
white petunias was on each table
a.id a party plate of home made ice<
cream, individual cakes and punch
was served.

After three progressions of bridge
Mrs. Virginia Rosenthal recesved
high score award with Miss Peggy

. Arrhur receiving low. Honor gifts
were presented Miss Webb and Miss]
Rhea.
Mrs. J. M. Rhea and Mrs. Jack

the gueats as they left the church.
'Mr. and Mrs. Ware left afterwards

for a wedding trip and on their re-
turn will reside at the home of Mr.
Ware's mother on the Waco road.
For traveling MrsrWjare chose a chic
suit of brown Moineau linen with
which she wore wtrirte accessories
and the orchid from her bouque#.
The young couple were educated

in the city schools and both hold
positions with Plonk Enterprises.

Fortune of Hickory were inv't»d in
for refreshments. Out of town guests
were Miss Patty Harris of Americus,
Ga., and Miss 'Nancy Wilson of Bar¬
ton, F!a.

Miss Bobbie Barrett
Given Surprise Party
Miss Jo Ann Wall and Miss Doris

Barrett were hostesses Wednesdaynight at the home of the latter at a
pretty surprise birthday party com¬
plimenting Miss Bobbie Barrett who
was celebrating her birthday anni¬
versary.
The home was attractively deco¬

rated with cut summers flowers and
the table in the dining room, was
covered with a snowy white linen
cloth in the center was a large b&rth
day cake decorated in pink and
white, flanked on either side ' with
lighted candles.
Guests enjoyed an hour of iiu'or-

mal games which were led by Miss
Jo Ann Wall. After the games Miss
Barrett was invited to go into the
dining room to open her shower of
gifts.

Later the hostesses served ice
cream, cakes and punch.

Capt. William McGill
Clan To Meet
The annual Capt. William McGill

Reunion will meet at the Symrna
A. R. P. church, Smyrna, S. C., on

Get a line on the super values now being offered at our
height-of-the-season MID-SUMMER SALE I We're scor¬
es of things you'll want . . . need . . . and use for as long
as wcrrm sunshine calls you to fun outdoors. So don't let
these big savings get away from you. Come in today and
buy for yous immediate needs . for the Labor Da^
weekend . . . and for the many pieisant weekends yet

to come.

vnt nTion n e I o s spEuni snuincs

JANTZEN SWIM
CAPS $140

39c to

PERFECT
In Every Way

¦ .
In the compounding of pre¬
scription medicine, we must
be abeolutely accurate . . .

he
for

Pint Fly-Tex . 29c
Alcohol pi. . v . 29c

(Best Grade)
lexis Hair Tonic,
and Hair Brash

Both For
99c

Glover's Flea

Both For
79c

Skeeter Skoot 37c
(Drives Mosquitoes

The New
DialSoap . . . 25c
Tonl Cream Rinse

49c and 89c
Veto Deodorant
Large and small.Both

33c
TossyCreanr Shampoo$14)0 size (or
sac

Kiddle Cough 39c
(For Children's Cough)

LDROOT
CREAM-OIL
FOK THf HAIR

Squijmv
LATHER

SHAVING
CREAM
.49.GIANT

SIZE

iBROMOl
SELTZER

flGH.'S
HEADACMES

S WAYS!

7 OUt Of 10
WOMEN CHOOSE

KOTEX
BOX of 12 '.

|KOTEX |
SAIITMY BELT
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MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED.Mri. Charle L. Hayes is announcing the marricrge of her daughter. Patsy Jane Hayes. to Donald Gene Heavner, top ofMr. and Mrs. T. P. Hearner, of Gastonfa. which took place Sunday evening,June !9th. Ill* bride wore a dress of Hayal blue moire taffeta with wtutnaccessories and a shoulder bouquet of gardenias. She is a graduate of th<»Lowell high school and since her graduation she has been employed asassistant manager oi Dellinger's Jewel Shop in Kings 4Mountain. Thn
groom is a graduate of Gastonia high school and is employed with EakerProduce company in that city. Mr. and Mrs. Heavner are making theirhome in Gastonia.

Thursday, Aug. 4 at 10:45- a.m..
A v»ry interesting program has

been a;ranged, And the members
and friends of '.he clan are Urged
to attend. Honor and recognition
will be given the oldest lady and
gentleman present, the person tra¬
veling the longest distance, and the

I youngest child present.

The officers ot the clan are: Mr.
H. Bonner McGills, Charlotte, N. C.,president: Mr. William Whltesides,! Canton, N. C., Vice-president; Mm.
John Gamble, Kings Mountain, N.|c., Secretary-treasurer.

The cost of protecting your herds and (locks against dis¬
ease and infection is microscopically small compared
with the huge profit losses resulting from reduced pro¬duction and.or fatalities due to common diseases and
infections. And the cost of an effective disease preven¬tion and control program is further iMucwt when youbuy the necessary animal health products at our low.
low prices. So come to Kings Mountain Drug Companyfirst for animal health needs. You'll save time . . . mo¬
ney.and you mcry save the lives of valuable animalsby eliminating dangerous delay in obtaining the reguir9d preparations.

Dipsal Disinfectant.qt. for ... 85c*
. #

Horse and Cattle Powler 25c
Lice Powder & Poultry 30c

SQUIBB

OINTMENT
JFECTIORS COMMON1VEST0CK

Keep « tube or jar handy and
you'll prevent or dear up many
. costly infection.
. Injured or crocked Hah
. Wirt emit, running sores
. Pink eye. «yo Injuria*
i* Cowpox, fcocf rot
. Ulcers, ringworm

The secret of the remarkable
power of NOVOXIL OINT¬
MENT to penetrate living- tis¬
sue lies in the minute site of its
silver oxide particles. NOV¬
OXIL reaches down into the
seat of the infection where it
goei right to work encouraging
healthy healing.

I 1/4 ox. Tub* .42 4 os. 4«r $2.67 I

Um
a
and M(oy
01 iparkllaf
tlx way to tak* the
Mlt of tlM

degie*s .

Md 10% F»dL MciH tax to Cosmetic*. Inralrr 1

STEP INTO
Com* in elf th* hot parc>

OUR IGLOO

t

THE fr> "5ifSTORE DRUG COM PANY
PHONE 41 & -91 -THE CITVS M ODERN STORE


